Alumni by Lazier, Matt
22 sprING 2010 
6 number of u.S. Presidents occupying the White house 
since Warren Baker assumed the Cal Poly presidency in 1979. 
102,237 total number of bachelor’s and master’s degrees 
Cal Poly has awarded since Baker assumed presidency (ex-
cluding the upcoming Class of 2010). 
17 number of consecutive years (including 2009-10) that 
u.S. news & World report has rated Cal Poly as the best pub-
lic-master’s university in the West. 
1 Current ranking of Cal Poly’s endowment among the 
CSu’s 23 campuses ($131 million in 2009). 
14,684 Cal Poly’s student enrollment in fall 1979, when 
Baker took the helm. 
19,325 – Cal Poly’s student enrollment fall 2009. 
8,799 – number of applicants to Cal Poly for fall 1984. 
41,000 approximate number of applicants to Cal Poly in 
fall 2010, competing for about 3,900 spaces. 
3.91 average grade-point average for first-time Cal Poly 
freshmen for fall 2010. 
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GARY BLOOM 
CEO of eMeter Inc. and past chairman of the Cal Poly Foundation Board 
“Cal Poly receives very generous support from students, parents and 
alumni, as well as the university’s many industry partners, because
they know that Cal Poly is delivering a student experience that builds 
confident, resourceful professionals and, ultimately, innovative leaders in 
their field. President Baker’s tireless work over the years has been to make 
sure the student experience is challenging and relevant to what will be 
expected of students when they begin their professional careers.” 
tHE WARREN BAKER ErA
 
74 – Percentage of the 3,011 Cal Poly students who enrolled in 
2003 and who graduated within six years — a record high for 
Cal Poly and the best graduation rate in the California State 
university System. 
89 – Percentage of 2007-08 grads who were employed full time or 
enrolled in graduate school one year of graduating from Cal Poly. 
3,200 – number of acres in the Swanton Pacific ranch, near 
Santa Cruz, which alumnus al Smith bequeathed to Cal Poly 
in 1993 bringing Cal Poly’s total land holdings to 9,678 acres. 
46 – number of new buildings/facilities added to campus during 
Baker’s tenure, including construction projects now under way. 
20 – number of new majors introduced for undergraduates 
during Baker’s tenure. 
68 – number of bachelor’s degree programs offered at Cal 
Poly as of 2010. 
15 – number of new master’s degree programs introduced 
during Baker’s tenure. 
29 – number of master’s degree programs offered at Cal Poly 
as of 2010. 
19 – number of centers and institutes established during 
Baker’s tenure. 
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IN tHE NEWs
 
> ENGINEErING ALuM MoVEs tHE EArtH cLosEr 
to prIVAtE spAcE fLIGHts 
BritiSh MillionairE riChard BranSon and alumnus
and aviation pioneer Burt Rutan (B.S., Aero Engineering, 1965)
are taking deposits for space flight tickets on their Virgin galac­
tic spaceline. in January, they unveiled their new rocket, dubbed 
SpaceShiptwo, and its carrier aircraft, VMS Eve, at an airport in
the Mojave desert. instead of trying to launch a rocket directly
into space, plans call for the carrier craft to lift SpaceShiptwo to
an altitude of 50,000 feet. at that point, SpaceShiptwo – carrying
six paying passengers and two pilots – would separate and blast 
off to about 325,000 feet, or 60 miles, above the Earth’s surface. 
at that altitude, passengers experience weightlessness and see the
curve of the Earth. ticket price: $200,000. 
> ANIMAL scIENcE ALuM Is prEsIDENt of 
tHE cALIforNIA fArM BurEAu fouNDAtIoN 
Modesto-area almond and walnut grower Paul Wenger (B.S., An­
imal Science, 1979) was elected president of the California farm
Bureau federation in december. Wenger, 54, a third-generation
family farmer, will assume the role of spokesman for the organiza­
tion on a wide range of issues of interest to farmers around the
state, including access to water and economic pressures. 
> ENGLIsH ALuMNA WrItEs crItIcALLY AccLAIMED
BIoGrApHY of rAYMoND cArVEr 
Cal Poly alumna Carol Sklenicka (English, 1971) has written 
a critically acclaimed biography, “raymond Carver.” Scribner 
published the book in november. The book is Sklenicka’s por­
trait of the iconic short-story writer. it was hailed as one of the 
top 10 books of 2009 in the new york times Book review. 
> BusINEss ALuM trADEs MAjor LEAGuE
BAsEBALL possIBILItIEs for tHE prIEstHooD 
alum and former Mustang Baseball standout Grant Desme 
(Business Administration, 2008) made headlines in february 
by making a major career change: opting out of pro baseball to 
enter the priesthood. desme walked away from the oakland 
athletics minor league team to become a Catholic priest. 
Cal Poly alum and aviation pioneer burt rutan. 
> VIt ALuMs’ pALAtE-cLEANsING BEVErAGE
MENtIoNED IN WALL strEEt jourNAL 
What’s the best way to cleanse the palate between wine tast­
ings? it was a senior project question, and now it’s a drink 
called Santásti. and it was mentioned in february in a Wall 
Street Journal story on consumer wine tasting events and 
studies. grads Andrew Macaluso (B.S., Wine & Viticulture, 
2008) and business partner Nicole Chamberlain (B.S., Wine 
& Viticulture, 2008) are producing and marketing the drink 
in wine stores and tasting rooms. 
> AG BusINEss ALuM Is NAMED KErN
cAttLEMAN of tHE YEAr 
The Kern County CattleWomen’s association and the Kern 
County Cattlemen’s association honored Jay Hershey III (B.S., 
Ag Business, 1968) for his contributions toward advancing the 
beef industry’s interests. hershey, 64, and his wife own riv­
ermere ranches at deer Creek, an assortment of range ground 
in Edison and parts of tulare County that they lease to rube 
Cattle Co. hershey has enjoyed a 25-year career as a commer­
cial loan officer, followed by several more years as a financial 
adviser. he worked his family’s ranch nights and weekends. 
> BIoLoGY ALuMNA HELps IN HAItI 
recent Cal Poly graduate Heidi Swangler (B.S., Biological Science,
2009) headed to haiti in february on a medical mission in Port-au-
Prince. Swangler, of atascadero, assisted physicians from oregon
in a makeshift clinic beside a collapsed hospital. a volunteer with
Virgin islands nonprofit haiti Community Support, Swangler held
the hands of toddlers receiving stitches, created mixtures of sugar
and salt to combat infant dehydration, and more. 
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